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A SPECTRAL SKIFF. 

By Mauru" JofcaL 

On© afternoon I took the Btearoer 
across the plattenaee from Slofoli 
to jhe watering place of Fured. It 
was on Friday and a tremendous 
thunderstorm was raging. 

I was tbe only traveler on deck 
for a strong wind wan blowing from 
the north, Btirring the lake to Its 
depths. Our old steamer danced 
on the waves, rolling first Into one 

sounded, but the ghost saw and 
beard nothing, and still rushed to
ward the Klsfaludjj. 

Suddenly tbe skiff made a turn 
and ran for a while beside us. but 
this nutshell without oars out
stripped our steam vessel, made m 
curve around the ship with tbe speed 
of an arrow and swept away from It. 
The ghostly figure seated In it Qud 

A YOV SO MOST SLAYER. 

ttocr Farmer Boys Make Good Shots 
On tbe African Veldt. 

Three llona were killed near Piet-
prsburg. Transvaal by the nineteen 
year-old son of Jozef Erasmus, a 
Boer farmer. It appears that young 
Erasmus was on bis way to the Mes
sina mine and bad outspanned his not even glanced up at us, 

1 had beheld this uncanny apparv-1 aonkey team, when his kafflr boy 
tlon. scarcely fifty paces from me. ' C a n M running to tell him that three 
with my own eyes, I was wide awaUo | ) o n s were tackling the donkeys, 
and not dreaming, was entirely j Eraamns 8elzed his gun and ran bard 
master of my five senses, and yet saw tn t h e direction indicated. On his 
the spectre before me; saw that It • a r rjv a i at the spot he found the 
did not touch the rudder even when ! 
the bold circuit was made, but 

riae""wheeT and" then"the"other lnw!#
m<>rp;^ U8»d lh\B(;°0J>_ Bh^l\^!th 

the air. Unusually _.„_ 
sometimes dashed over the ski**!0"*..0' t h e D o a t 

and white water flew screaming 
around us. 
to stand by the bow and watch the'1"" i , u a" l u u l •*» •«• °>»>™ <•"»«'« hl8 d o n k e y b a n j brought them Into 
waves toss up against the ship and| b i o f o k * 1 l h unnatural speed, till the wM> a n < J ( n e n 0 Q c e m o f e wetully 

high Burgaa|'t,vt'r<atl speed, balling, something 

Ions lying around one of the don 
k^ys He. fired and killed a big 
lioness The other two Jumped up 

CANADA'S MOVING GABDEN SPOf 

It has Followed the March Westward 
and Is Now in British Colombia-
Canada is all the time discovering 

fertile districts of limited extent 
which It calls garden spots. Tbe 
Canadian school geographies of twen
ty years ago gave that name to the 
Annapollg Valley In Nova Scotia, 
where the apples grow. 

Then western Ontario got into the 
fruit raising game and earned the 
unofficial title It didn't keep it 
very long, for today 1. Is the Okana-
gan Valley of British Columb a 
that moves tbe patriotic Canadian 
Into hyperbole speech. 

The Okanagan Is a depression In 
the mountains, running north and but he was ready and shot another 

, ()i>uDgerj lioness. The young lion1 south for more than 150 miles. It 
Perhaps the garda? , which was left ran behind somelholds a lake of the same name which 

la such tempests 1 like' * s t o o ( 1 a l o n « U m e gazing after • b r u - n w 0 o d 

the phantom as it sailed toward 

'I 

be flung back again as aheworke her r" ln and mist veiled the boat and oac%hed t h B 8C<me o f t h e fl h t 

way through them l b * g n o 8 t l y fisherman and concealed 
When we reached the centre of t h e ' t b ^ K

 f r o m my eyes. 
lake it seemed as if we were In the VVhat 8 0 r t ot apparition was thlsT 
open sea. No shore was visible and' C o u l d t h l 8 t a , e b e t r u 0 ? 

the whole surface of the water wa8. V V e r e "»ere r e a l , v supernatural 
white with the foam of the rolling t h l ° f b e n e a " 1 t D e •""' k i K A 
•urt!ea captain scratched his head 

On the deck with me were onl>j "M> d e a r f r , t , D d ' Let u s e a y no" 
the helmsman and the cabin boy. or |'blng about this to any one In Fared, 
cabin old man would have been a, f o r lf t h l 8 8 , o r> «etf l n ° l 8 e d *broa<1 

better name, for his hair was gray:0 0 «M>e_»lll dare to come on m, 
and bis eyes were dimmed by years \tle*mer 

Vet he performed his duties on the' ' " r o I n 8 e d D O < t o mention our ad-
fcl**Uady very well. Venture, but I felt vexed at having 

"Look over there," I said to the,*0611 »»eihlng that I could not uo-
lenelaud 

Tbe next day tbe most magnificent 
sestber followed the storm. The 
promenade of Fured was filled with 
guests at tbe watering place and 
of here, for when tbe afternoon 
steamer is expected, tbe whole popu
lation usually Bocks to the shore, si 

In order to find out if the two lion-
eases were <].?ad he flred another shot 
at one of them This disturbed the 
surviving lion who thereupon came 
forth roaring Krasi.ms was again 
read) and ihot hint dead on tbe spot. 
Ai.keil by the V oik eastern correspond
ent utiPtruir he t a t alone at tbe 
.i'ii*« Krasinus replied, "Oh, no,, 
nom 1 had n.y little Kafflr boy. 
Bib rut- ' Tb** skins were sold In 
Piet*r»burg Pretoria Volkastem. 

Old tailor. "Don't you see some
thing black In the midst of the 
waves? Over yonder toward Tl
hany." 

He said he discovered something 
"It looks almost like a boat." I said 

"Upon my soul. It really la a boat." 
"Who can think of going out in 

a boat In such a storm T It la tempt 
thl JPrOylrJeecs." 

"U moat be the fliharmm ghost " 
I prioksd up my ears. I was 

•arely finding lame popular legend 
"Who la the fisherman ghost T" 

"Oh, hs i s known only In tbe neigh
borhood of tbe Plattensee. It Is « 
ghost who was condemned Ip the 

Potsuaous Brazil'an Vipers. 
aluoh la made of the lance-head 

rl;>er. tbe must deadly of all know 
reL.ti'es" brought from Brazil to 
.SVw, York for the purpose of an op
eration whlih will 6 iu ' a serum that 
is pract'call) tutltut There are 
several singularly interesting snakes 
in HrazU Tbe auru rucu is sup-

It generally brings more guests, who, po.ad to cauie death In six hours It 
are received by acquaintances, por- [ '» sometime* found nine feet loug 
ters. officials, Ac Its ak:u is s dirt; tawny yellow, with 

Among the arrivals special atten-1 dark brown loaenge* on tbe back. It 
tlon was attracted by four men. who la ssid to be attracted by fire but sel-
tame down the gangplank bearing, d«>m tu Injure travellers The flerc-
t monster tied »b>' the bead and tall est of tbe lance-headed vipers is the 
:o two poles. This monster proved Jararoca. and It. also. It a dirty yel-
'o ba an enormous fish But what in v. but It Is brown-black about the 

ftl^WwrdtO-foVuTastangitTsuch * " ^ "tonUbment when I reeog-'Ui., Boston Herald. 
oleed one of the two men In front ai — . . 
the ghostly fisherman The same' lilrda, lYull, I>ead Leaves, 
half black, half white hair, the aainoj n,.- Moai Indian women of Arl-
pale face, the bloodshot eyes, I SOna huv© an Ingi-nlous aud roraan 

•Tsll m«, my friend." I said,! tic form of coiffure When )oung 
•wasn't It you who ran a race yester-| tnete women coll their tressea at the 
day tn a .little boat with ouris4de8 „f t^eir Deada. so as to repre-
i!«amer?" BO,^ liiv b u ( 1 ( ot „ oatlv© plant Tbui 

Business Directory 
UNPEKTAKFiKS. 

Jfigtabiiahed lti75t 

I W Maier's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

150 Clinton A v e . N . 
Pawnee 609 

Business Directory 
MHJJNEBY." 

Rue Showing of 
Exclusive Spring Millinery 

Call aijd inspect our display. 

Mrs. M Gallon Cullm 
388 MainZStreetZEast 

Erasmus first collected is eighty miles long and of an aver
age width of three miles. The 
area from this lake to tbe foothills 
16 fast filling up with orchards. 

The climate there Is something to 
wonder at. Fruit trees blgjom in 
March. The mildness and dryness 
of the air make It possible to raise 
fruits which could not be ralBed else
where In tbe same latitude 

Of course there are apples, as 
there are almost everywhere else in 
Canada, but peaches, apricots, necta
rines, grapeB and even flg8 flourish 
In the southern part of the valley. 
One enthusiastic writer has spoken 
of this region as the Italy of Canada. 

The rainfall is less than ten Inches 
a y*-AT. so Irrigation has to be re-
sor'ed to The soil Is amazingly 
fertile, an orchard earning Its keep 
in a few seasons It Is a prosper-

Thos. B. Mooney 
Funeral Director 

R E M O V E D 
<To ff8 Edinburgh Street, 

reaiporary Office, 212 Plymouth Avs 
Lady Attendant 

fteefc. Phone 2418 Bell Phone 127 A 

RYAN & MclNTEE 
UNDERTAKERS 
196 Main St. West 

• • m * Phone i464 Bell Phoneltt! 1 

MRS. SMALINO 
Elite Corset Shop 

A perfect fitting corset is a continual 
delight. You don't have* to fit the 
corset as in ready-mades.~We fit you. 

2CB MAIN STMESST 
ARCHITECTS. 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

hor r»ure 

Ales Wines and Liquor: 
Send lyour orders to 

Matthews & Servis Go. 
tT-sVrJE S T . 

ous community. 
Tbe names of the towns have a,Mtk Pksnes 9075 

prosperous sound. There Is a Sum- • _^ ] 

merland and a Peachland. Presurxj-IKastera Rye No Bar Kentucky Bourboa 
ably It Is all Happyland. | 4Beli phone Main 50 

The valley la filling up rapidly with | H | U r r a y I m p o r t i n g COlTipaiiy 

•tor ma," 
' •TH tell you the story The 

greatest blessing of tbe Plattensee Is 
the garda catch. This fish, like the 
herring, comes la large schools. 

"Up yonder, from the mountain of 
Tlhany. ft can be seen ta tbe dis
tance approaching ; for tbe water 
Chines with the ruining flab like s 
broad silver ribbon and every ttaher 
ttfan hastily pulls out in bis boat 
while tbe watcher on the mountain 
top waves bis cloak to signal whether 
the men must row to the left or to 
Chi right,. 
; "Whin they have surrounded the 
flih on all sldss every boat is ailed 
tty scooping them up with shovels 
a^d si l ls ." 

"Xes, I know that" 
"Ones, on an Easter Sunday, whon 

tat people bad gathered In church 
ttir tfcs service's of Ood, tbe man on 
watch saw from bis lofty station 
the coming or the fish. 

"Jus* at the most solemn moment, 
whan the priest was raising the Host, 
the bells war* ringing and tho con
gregation were on their knees, tho 
wajkjhman rushed Into tbe house of 
Qod, shouting: "Tbe garda is 
coming.' 

•"At these wordi all the wor 
shippers started up. rushed pollmell 
out of the ohoroh to the boats and 
left the priest alone at the altar 
But God punished them for this 
irreverence to Hie sanctuary and a 
terrible storm burst .over the Plat
tensee; all had reason to congratu
late, themselves that they could reach 
the shpre safely from Tlhany with 
empty boats. 

; "Toe deieorator of the temple, 
however, was never lean again. His 
greed led him to destruction. He 
was seen from the top of the moun
tain shovelling fish after fish Into 
Ms boat, until at last he disappeared 
*wfth the garda from the eyes of men 
, "Since that time he often goes, 

In weather like this, upon the lake. 
He has neither helm nor oars, only 
his scoop shovel, with which he »rios 
to throw the fish out of his boat 
He Is most frequently near Tlhany, 
for that Is hU home. May^all good 
spirits praise the Lord." 

• This was nothing more than a 
commonplace, foolish tale, but It be
gan to be Interesting aa the black 
ooject which we had seen lj. ..the, 
helsBbornooiiJ *bl "*tfhany approached 
oar steamer. 

Strange! The gale was blowing 
from the north, but the boat came 
from the south; that* is, directly 
tfsinat the wind, dancing from the 
c|e)»t of one wave to another. 1 
turned my glasses on It 

' ;3MSktjr contained a single hu
man figure, wnitfh was continually 
stooping. The man was using 
neither .rudder nor oars, only work
ing with a scoop shovel, yet he was 
approaching us jglih,__trf>manrtoua 
speed, and It seemed as if he was 
rtffpag djreistty at our'steamer. 

Tfie latter had all she could do to 
totfci her way through the tossing 
l i fe 's , 'and, this tiny skiff seemed 
Oifily tojrfiagf with them. Now it was 
solhear 'that the face of the man in. 

^drb^distingotiilrea. 
jr#nail I forget ttrat moment 

M l f * a yras uncovered and his hair 
IflPiBdTlythy-'wtnd.- One-half of 
teiW;Wjii.*rwniB] beard, was gray, 
tftoWtV^aavle'-.'lfa death white 
face was rigid and-motionless, the 
mouth open the eyes bloodshot, 

He was barely two ships lengths 
from us yet he came straight to
ward the steamer ; | | e Watt at the 
helm shouted tbe c$TO'nOJf *a»g the 

"To be sure It was Didn't I have, ajgnine8 ttut they themselves are In 
t good propeller? No steamer baij t h j 1 fluan ot youlb ^ j ot man-iage-
lu equal. Here, it's banging on this 
pole " 

On tbe way he told me that be was 
a Bihortnan from Qoglar, and yester
day afternoon discovered a gigantic 
flab at tbe bottom of the Plattenaeo, 
and Instantly threw his harpoon at 
It 

But the huge creature dragged the 
boat and flahorman by the rope 
fastened to the harpoon out into the 
.ake, and darted off against the terri
ble storm, tbe gale and the waves 
(ho man hud all bo could do to bail 
Out the water that dashed Into tho 
boat. It was a race with death. 

Frightened by the steamer. th« 
wounded creature made a aldo spring 
and went toward Slofok.. whore it 
was finally killed with clubs by other 
Qshortnon who hastened to hts rev-
cue Tbe fisherman'a boat bad gono 
tho sli miles from Boglar to Slofok 
In two hours. 

The fish weighed two hundred
weight, and the flshorman received 
ICO florins for his prize. 

80 the ghostly apparition was ex
plained In the most satisfactory man
ner. 

ablu age When they aj-e married 
their bulr lg arrunged to represent 
tho fruit of Che plant, while In old 
age tbelr lockj hang straggling down 
tholr backs, typical of tbe withered 
sulk of ttii' Ji»*o or dying plant.— 
Answers 

Hrldn Older Than Bridegroomea. 
The vital statistics prepared by 

City ("lurk Entwtilo of Salem shows 
that during 1907 lbe,ru wore 

Incorporated 
j Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

J W I N E S A N D W H I S K I E S 
1 144 North Sf , aocheater, N. Y, 

"05HTEATS5HS7 

a high class of settlors S.r Thomas 
Shaughnessy, president of the Caua-
Jlan Pacific Railroad, which sklrtn 
the upper end of the Okanagan, has 
a place at Summerland. The Earl 
Of Aberdeen has a ranch at Vernon. 

Some figures wll show how well 
this district deserves the title of gar
den spot. A resident of Peachland 
sold the crop of peaches on his llve-|^> i,^ _ ry C 4 - H A « A * » 
yeur-old trees for 1356 an acre. t h e | W f l C l o > V » 0 * » i O ^ G l . 
purchaser picking and packing the. Contractor and Builder 
fruit. A Summerland mac got $8001 
for the fruit of 110 peach trees, at 
the rate of $1,200 an acre. Still an
other Summerland man got $1,935 
an acre for his strawberry output. 

Land in the Okanagan costs now 
up to $1,000 an acre. Imagine that 
price for a -worked, out farm in the 
East' It coBtB from $100 to $20O 
an acre for Irrigation. A man can 
make a profits bio living out of flv« 
acres of vlrglH ground and be 
doesn't have to wait long for re
turns. • 

MY MOTTO: 
"•ot cheap work, but good work cheap 

Repairing a Specialty kocb.Pbone ijja 

17 Columbia Ave., Rochester,N.Y. 

COAL. 

A Missouri Flab Story. 
"It is a well known fact that when 

4 79, alarmed fish scuttle into dark places 
marriage licenses Issued and 8(r« »ol- beneath the water. A friend of mine 

Geo. Engert & to.. 

COM: 
htadsal Olos aid Yard. Tekphoaesn 

306 Exchange Street. 

emtlzed In the city, wbiob is 18 
fewer than the previous year. The 
oldsst bngegroom was 6 8 and the 
oldest bride 50. while the youngest 
bridegroom wta 16 and the youngeat 
orldo 16 Seventy-ono brides were 
older than tho bridegrooms Boston 
Transcript 

Maori Legends. 
Many of the old Maori tales have 

to do with a mythical monster, 
called "Taniwha." usually described 
as a great lizard or crocodile, al-
through It has been many centuries 
since any ot tho Polynesian race can 
have had direct knowledge of the ex
istence of such an animal. This Is 
the legend of the two Tanlwhas. 
the guardian monsters of the two 
Maori tribes; one on the east coast, 
and one on the west coast of the 
North Island of New Zealand In very 
ancient times. The Taniwha living 
In the Bay of Islands once went a-
roving to see a bit of the world, and 
swam around the North Cape to the 
west, where he was hospitably enter
tained. 

The wandering .Tivnlwba,, prof eased] 
to be very grateful for the hospi
tality and kind attention shown him, 
and when his visit was ended he 
pressed the other to accompany him 
home. The guileless and amiable 
west eoast Taniwha accepted the in
vitation, and away the two friends 
swam around the North Cape and 
down the east coast to the Bay of 
Islands. The roaming Taniwha was 
a perilous villlan. He lured his con* 
riding guest to a place where the 
Maoris had spread a great net, and 
the 
ashore and killed by the people, who 
made a great feast of the carcass. 

Vegetable Milk. 
"Vegetablo milk" ie used In Japan. 

it 1B made from the aoja bean. The 
liquid 1B exactly like cow's milk In 
appearance, and In taste can hardly 
be distinguished from It. To make 
It the beans are drat soaked and 
then boiled In water. Some sugar 
and pbospnato potassium are added, 
and it Is boiled down till it has the 
consistency of condensed milk. 

Valuable Relics. 
At an auction galo at Christie's 

in London of the late Marchioness of 
Conyngbam's art collection a silver 
swer and dish, weighing together 90 
ounces, a gift of George IV to an 
ancestor of the Marchioness, sold for 
$21,000. 

A Venerable Turtle. 
A Massachusetts boy, Nathan 

sJampson, has found a venerable tur
tle which bears markings made Ey 
His grandfather, now 81 years old, 
which were put on in 1840, and by 
his great-grandfather, who marked 

tt« *'»mr-ttrrwr tr "is T er' *"""" 
S l i g h t l y Mixed. 

The story 1B now going the rounds 
of the country papers about a man 
who visited the paying-teller's win
dow in a bank and asked for one of 
the new coins with "God Bless Our 
Home'* left off. 

A Healthful Occupation. 
Bull fighters receive $417 per 

hour, and the occupation Is so health-
visitor wan cau«htr-dra«gedTf l lL l n a t - uaJesa k-M4ed by-aoddent Its 

followers Invariably reach a green 
old age. 

Denning Primary Colors. 
Primary colors are the colors Into 

which white light is separated by 
tbe dispersion of a prism. Those 
named by Newton, are red, orange, 
yellow, green, blue, indigo and 
violet Artists reduce these in three 
—red, yellow and blue. Scientists 
generally consider red, green and 
blue to represent the primary color 

Newspapers in Persia 
Persian newspapers are reproduced 

from 'handwriting by lithography, 
no types being used. 

sensations, and ffiTbne theory there 
are supposed to be three sets of 
serves In the retina which can' re
spond to these colors. The Idea ,pf 
cfaree primary colors is that from 
the combination of these three colors 

teed ht the att Mes may be produced which are 
fcfl"'" • -*-1**" tpi tav$uad la white lijagjht, 

V3j*«nas Beggars. 
Vienna has 32,000 street beggars, 

and many of them "make a better liv
ing than workmen. 

It has been estimated that a Lon
don fog weighs 3,000,000,000 tons. 

The Mexican porter handles loads 
of 400 pounds with ease. 

as a daatfarVloner-Hvftd. 

told me ot an Ingenious plan adopted 
by an old fisherman on the Blue Riv
er to take advantage of this flsh cus
tom. " said A. S. Van Valkenburgh, 
United States District Attorney. 

"The old fisherman procured a 
barrel, bored a number of holes in It 
and weighted the bottom with lead 
and Iron. To the top were fastened 
two ropes attached to a windless on 
a boat. Rowing out to the middle 
of the Blue the barrel was sunk:, 
resting on the bottom of the bottom 
of the river. Then the old fisher
man sent his four sons, two in eaoh 
direction, to points fifty yards away, 
where they entered canoes and com
menced to beat the water with flat 
paddles, raising a great hubbub. 
Gradually they worked down to the 
toat where the old fisherman waB 
ready to haul out the barrel. As 
they came close to him he quickly 
n.anned the windlass and the barrel 
came to the surface. By actual 
count there were twenty-eight shad, 
forty carp, seventy catfish and nine 
Jack salmon in the barrel. The catch 
weighed 160 pounds."—Kansas City 
Star. 

BURNS AND COMPANY 

COAL 
Office—Court & South Clinton 

Telephone 2798 
REAL ESTATE. 

W. B. Tuxill 
REAL ESTATE 
904 German Insurance Bldg 

MEDICAL. 

New Advertising Stunt. 
Tbe sandwich man who parades 

eternally up and down, his front and 
rear encasing proclaiming in glaring 
poster type the virtues of this and 
the goodness of that,„ has been 
*ittmvr"'mMKTw*£u™. No
body stopped to read. Everybody 
stumbled over him. His successor 
was observed walking down Nassau 
street the other evening. He was more 
than well dressed. On his hands 
were white gloves. He stood on the 
curb, waved those white gloved hands 
as if appealing to an audience and 
raised them aloft- as If calling upon 
heaven to wltnes that he was speak
ing the truth. He gestured frantically 
as lf laying down the law In an em
phatic manner.. _Batno-wor4 came 
from his lips. Of course the crowd 
stopped and looked and would have 
listened. When he had attracted 
sufficient attentior he disclosed a 
huge placard which had been lying ai 
his feet and pointed at the words 
printed thereon ia foot Jiigfc type. 
The crowd was caught. It moved on 
disgustedly, but it could not help but 
read. The message had been deliv
ered.—New York ijun. 

Some of̂  the Ear Marks. 
"About as hear as some men ever 

get to being aristocrats is to part 
their hair in the middle and neglect 
to pay their bills.—Howard (M0.) 
Courant. 

Only 3 per cent of the world's pop. 
PlgUr«i^gh<w ^hat p«tnwl t*#ifihnrffJ-"^B^1OIL galas a liVinff-^Jreetly-froitt 

the sea. 

«gr 
t f e S i f e i ^ ^ / f e ^ B ^ l j n ^ t - ^ 

GENEVA 
Unequalled for 

medicinal 

Cures Rheumatism, 
Stomach and all 

Uric Add 
trouble* LITHIA 

e 3526 

24 ELM STREET 
purpose! W I T P D 

Home 'phone 3526 TTrl I t i l 

TALKING MACHINES. 

Open Evenings Home Phone 2099 

& & ®m 
TAtKJNrT MA* 

Edison Headquarters 
$1 down, $1 week sends one to yourhome 

Every dollar counts at Deninger's 
3 3 « NORTH STRaSEav. 

Furniture Movers 
Piano Movers 

Sam Gottry 
P O W I M Bldg. State St . Bntfane* 

For Any Neglect of 

GARBAGE 
Collection to Insure Prompt Attention 

Notify 
GENESEE REDUCTION CO. 

Foot of Falls Street 
• o m e 1TQ9 Bell 17W Main WHEN 

BeupbolsteriDg, Repairing, Refinishing 
"Your Furniture it pays to have it well 
done. Call up home phone 3949 and I 
will call with samples. 

John E. Lenahan, 615 Main St- East 

. Patents 
Inventor's hook free 

This 64 page book gives full inform-
jation abt>n4 Patents. Copyrights and 
Trade Maris. Also contains en ts ef 
100 mechanical movements, and por
traits of all the famous American 
inventors. 

Hailed free to any address. 
O'NOGARA and BROCK 

Patent Attorneys»818F Street N.W., 
Washington, D. G. 

_~ KtTer«Bce, Or, B . t. SVharf, 
rfce Catholic i? • , r , , . Agency, ttns city 

mi mi m i „,- ii M.' i I • 

CORSETS. 

JOSEPH H OBERLItS 

ARCHITECT 
Home 'Phone 3667 

Offiee-838,840,842 Granite Brig; 

Eugene G. Sackett Co. 
Manufacturer* and Dealers In 

Mantels, Grates, Chandeliers 
Interior 

Tile and Marble Contractors 
1 6 4 S o t t t h A v e . Kocb- Phone tn& 

Paint, Oil and Glass Co, 
I3I Stati Strut 

DRUGS. 

THE ECONOMICAL DRUG STORE 
Drugs at Cut Rates 

We also handle an np-to-date line of 
Post Cards and Stationery 

M. R. Connor, 182 W. Main St 

J. K. Post Drug Co 
Established i8»9 

Pure Olive Oil 
50c per phlt 

17 Iain St- E. leit to Wilder Bldg-

«ISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY fOICB CULTURE AND PIANO 
Studio 509 Central Bui ld ing 

Malone's Orchestra 
Latest music furnished for a l 
occasions, any number of pieces 
J o h n C If alona.leader.alio a a a a * * •* 

of the Park Band. 
TO Alexander StTaet 

mmmmmmmnm 

Clothing: 
For Men Women and'ChUdren. 
Latest Spring and Summer Styles 

CASH or CREDIT 
Home Phone 6029 

6.W.BEELER 46-48 ReynaMi Area! 
Up One Flight 

ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 
Corner Main St. Wand Pitxhugh St. 

Organized iSjt 

RisoirciiJ.i.l 1908 $23-398,351.36 
SurplnJin-1,1908, - 1,372,019.03 

4 per cent, interest allow
ed on accounts from One 
Dollar tip to Three Thous
and Dollars. 

Money to loan on Bond and Mortgagee 

;naon*....H 
Henry S. Haaford , 
Thomai H. Husband. 

...Treaawat 

... Secretary 

r'ta.. 

J •• • • . t w i n . _.: 

Two Strong Arguments 
In favor of the renovating done at 
this factory is that your feathers 
and mattresses are sent home in 
excellent condition, and are thor
oughly cleaned. 

"°,hphone, G R A Y ' S I?MIv?01>* 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

i 

M . . 
Tit AOE MARKS 

! DESIGNS 
COWHftHTSt «C. 

Anyone sending a, sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether as 
Indention la probably patentable. Comnranlcr 
;ion» strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on p»tent 
tent free Oldest agenoy for seooxlngpatenti. 

Patents taken through Mann 4 Co. ractlri 
ifwcial notice,' without charge, in tbe 

Scientific American. 
A bandiomely Hlnsitrated weekly 
—"'Jon of anysdentiae jottrttat _ _^ 

; four months. SI. Bold by all nswMtaalst*. ht» f t - itascsnatiM, 

; ; ^ ; ^ ^ a ^ ^ - ^ - < v ^ 

/ 
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